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Re: AttenuationCompensationin Single-Photon
Emission Tomography: A Comparative Evaluation

There existsa tendencyamongnuclearmedicineusersof digital
imageprocessingto do lengthy computerwork without payingdue
attention to the theory behind the image processing.

The paper referred to (1) is a typical example in which the au
thors confusetwo very different problems in this field: image en
hancement and restoration, and image analysis. Filtering in the
reconstruction of images(paragraph B in the paper) belongto the
first type ofproblem. Establishingrelationshipsbetweenan image
and a template (â€œreferenceimageâ€•)is a problemin imageanalysis
to obtain a descriptionofits properties.When thedescriptionrefers
to specific parts (regions or objects) in the picture, the technical
literature speaksof â€œsegmentationoperationsâ€•(thresholding,edge
detection, matching, and tracking). When thesepropertiesdo not
dependon the number ofcounts at eachpixel but only on the rel
ative positions ofthe points, we are talking ofâ€•geometricaloper
ations,â€•and when we are involved with properties of parts of the
image and its relationships, â€œdescriptionoperationsâ€•are re
quired.

BycalculatingtheSSEindexfordifferentimages(obtainedby
the authorsusingdifferent activity ratiosandrestorationmethods),
we are measuring a specific picture characteristic (perhaps
texture). When using the Lesion Size index we are measuring a
different property and, a priori, there should be no correlation
between them.

Finally, the specializedliterature (2,3) providesspecific tech
niques to optimize restoration algorithms based on a-priori
knowledge of the degradation function, the noise,constraints on
the solution of the restoration algorithms (least-squares Winer
filtering, residual statistical or averageproperties, etc.), or par
ticular combinations (as in proposalsA, B, C and D ofthis paper),
in whicha priori knowledgeof theattenuationcoefficientis con
sidered. In this kind of discussion (Ref. 4 is a good example)
phantom images are used for performance tests of the mathe
matical solution,but they are not usedto extract information from
the reconstructed image.
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Reply
Thepurposeofour workwashighlyfocusedin itsscope,namely,

to investigate a specific property of someselectedreconstruction

the day at different timescanbedonereadily. We do not agreethat
the coincidencecounting method will cure all of the problems of
thyroid uptake measurements.
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Re:AftenuatlonCompensationInSingle-Photon
Emission Tomography: A ComparatIve Evaluation

I wishtooffertwocriticismsoftherecentarticlebyLewisetal.
(I) in whichthe followingmethodsof attenuationcompensation
were compared: (a) filtered back-projection; (b) exponential
ray-sum combining method; (c) geometric-mean corrector; and
(d) iterative least-squaressteepest-descentmethod. The authors
concluded that â€œtheadditional expenseof the iterative method is
notjustified under the conditionsofthis study.â€•isuggestthat this
conclusion wasreachedprimarily becausetheir choiceof an iter
ative procedure was inadequate.

First, the X2 function minimized by their iterative method did
not contain any weighting factor for the random error of each
projection-raymeasurement.This might well explainthe worse
sum-of-squareserror (SSE) that resulted from their iterative re
constructions ofthe low-count simulated data presentedin Table
I . It may also affect the accuracy of lesionsizedeterminations.

Second,X2 minimization using the steepest-descentmethod is
significantly slowerthan the methodofconjugate gradients,which
convergesin about ten iterations (2). Another iterative technique
(3), based on the method of Chang (4), has been shown to be ca
pable of providing absolute activity measurementsin only three
iterations by repeatedly applying a first-order correction during
the analytic reconstruction of each iteration's error projections.
If an array processorwere available, the reconstruction time for
this type of iterative procedurecould becomparableto that of the
noniterative reconstruction methods.
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methods for single-photon tomography. We were interested in
whether and how these methods affected the ability to quantify
the size of myocardial infarction in patients from Tc-99m PPi
uptake. We suggestedcaution in extrapolating our resultsbeyond
the scopeof the study (seethe last paragraph of the paper), and
we would like to emphasizethat point again.

Dr. Moore's observationsabout the iterative least-squares
method are correct. At the time when we performed our study we
limitedourselvestoasingleiterativemethodandtwocommonly
used one-step correction techniques. Newer iterative attenua
tion-correction methods may prove superior to thoseusedin our
study; thus, additional comparisons are suggested,and we have
proposedthis to Dr. Moore in personalcorrespondence.

As Dr. Vergara pointedout, the methodsofimage enhancement
and restoration are quite different from thoseof image analysis.
To addressthe basicproblemof imagerestorationweusedcon
ventional techniques to reconstruct the radionuclide activity dis
tribution and compensatefor attenuation loss.The SSE criterion,
while widely usedasa â€˜goodnessof reconstruction' measure,does
not reflect imagegeometry.Sinceour goalwasto assessthe impact
of the reconstruction methodson lesionsizing, weconsideredthe
simple geometric area measureto be more appropriate than SSE
for this study.

Wewouldwelcomefurthercommentsonthesepoints.
MARGARETH. LEWIS
ERNESTM. STOKELY
The University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas
Dallas,Texas

TheUncertainSpecificGamma-RayConstantfor
Tl-201

A recentreviewoftheinformationsuppliedbymanufacturers
in radiopharmaceutical package inserts revealed that the value
listed as the specific gamma-ray constant for Tl-20I had been
changedby an order of magnitude in just a few years.A Novem
her, 1977, package insert gave a value of 0.47 R cm2/mCi-hr,
whereasthat in January, 1982,wasgiven as4.7 R cm2/mCi-hr.
It wasdiscoveredthat the External Radiation data in the package
insert is specifiedby the FDA, which recently (1980) changedthe
constant to the latter value. This new value includes contributions
from the I0-keV L-shell x rays (1), whereasthe original valuedid
not. Becauseofthe abundance(46%)ofthese photonsand the high
absorptioncoefficient at this energy,the inclusionof thesephotons
hasa disproportionate effect on the value for this constant. Both
valueshad beenprovidedto the FDA by the Radiopharmaccutical
Dose Information Center at Oak Ridge.

The specificgamma-rayconstantF@â€”bettcrcalledtheexposure

rate constant(2) or, still better, the air kerma rate constant(3)â€”is
defined for photonsgreaterthan somespecifiedenergy6.The value
chosenfor Ã¶dependsontheapplication.Thisconstantiscommonly
used for health-physics calculations such as in the calibration of
ionization chambersor estimation of exposurerate from a radio
active patient. As almost all of the 10-keVx rays will beabsorbed
locally in the vial or patient, there seemsto be nojustification for
including thesephotonsasexternal radiation. It hasbeensuggested
that for health-physicsapplicationa choiceof 20-keVfor 6, the
cutoff energy,wouldbemoreappropriate(4). Furthermore,the
resultant first half-value layer calculated when using the 1O-keV
x raysis0.006mmPb,whichdoesnotgiveatrue indicationof the
shielding requiredâ€”althoughit must be admitted that other at
tenuation valuesare given in the insert.

Forcalculationsofinternaldosimetry,low-energyphotonsare
classified aspenetrating or nonpenetrating, dependingon the en
ergy of the radiation and the dimensionsofthe volume (5). Except
for verysmallvolumes,theMIkD conventionistoclassifyphotons
of less than 11.3 keV as nonpenetrating, since over 95% of the
energy is absorbedwithin 1cm of the sourcein soft tissue (6). It
wouldbemoreappropriateto choosea 6of 11.3keV for thisap.
plication.

Inviewofthepresentlackofstandardization,however,it would
behelpful ifthe information containedin the packageinsertclearly
explainedtheassumptionsused.
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